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LA TEST FR OM EJVG LAM, 
The sebr. Ellen, capt. Butler, arrived at 

Reedy Island on J riday lust, in 58 days from 
J.isbnn. Mr. Guier, who came passenger in 
her, has obligingly fivored us with a very 
extensive collection of English prints to the 
5th of November, comprising the Times, 
Chronicle, Star, Cobbcu’s Register, and 

Lloyd's List ; from some of which we make 
extracts for tills day’s Gazitte, and shallcen*- 
tiuuo them in future numbers. 

Mr. M adison’s Message, on the meeting of 
the present Congress, has afforded to <»*e 

respective British prints, a wide lichl of an»- 

mauversion, in which they indulge, recipro- 
cally, in the most bitter current of remark. 
The following article is from the Morning 
Chron cle, of the latest date, andjn some 

degree may lie considered us disclosing the 
sentiments of no inconsiderable portion of 
E; glish politicians. 

The Message of the President will be 
read with serious attention. The free and 
confident language with which he speaks <>f 
ti e barbarous system of warfare which we 

are waging agv.inst defenceless towns, and 

buildings, proper only for civil purposes, 
proves the state of public feeling in America 
in tie strongly and generally roused against ns. 

When we look bach to the high rank in point 
• f martial character which we held in April 
last, by the glorious achievements of our ar- 

my in the Peninsula, and when, by a sort of 
miracle, our perseverance in the contest with 
Bonaparte, against the judgment of the Al- 
lied Sovereigns, v/us crowned with snccers. 
w feci monip.cn unu ueinunm on viewing 
the station which wt'nnw hold in the c; es of 
Europe. The conduct of our Government in 
the little vvseruhtc war with the U. States, 
has tarnished tl.e glory we obtained. The 
I illifiutian .-Vary, and the raw militia of .H- 
mcrica have triumphed over our feeble, ill- 
advised and'ill-directed efforts. On the o- 

c.ean, and even on our own counts, we have 
been insulted with impunity, through the to- 

tal ignorance of our Marine Depar.ment, and 
on the American shores, the impolitic and 

unjustifiable devastation committed on hou- 

ses, which were truly regarded as monu- 

ments of the arts, h s united all parties a- 

trainst us in the States, and has roused theiu- 

dig atlon of the enlightened and civilized part 
of Europe. What advantage to the real ob- 

jects of the war could we propose to ourselves 
by this petty depredation f If it were even 

true that the Americans set the first example 
violence and plunder, is it honorable in u 

great nation to act from the principle of re- 

venge ? 
** But the most lamentable, and the weak- 

est part of the conduct of Ministers, is, that 

having set up pretentions to a new boundary, 
which was sure to inflame the hostility of the 
Americans, and to draw forth all their resour- 

ces against us, we made no adequate exer- 

tions to enforce the clRims that we set up, but 
Mtfferei the whole year to pass over with 

petty expeditions, and with reinforcements 
sent in driblets, while ull remonstrances from 
©ur friend sin Canada were disregarded, our 

brave troops left in helpless inferiority, with 
an impotent, indecisive commander, and the 

very possessions that we hold endangered by 
the protraction of the contest. 

*< These things, we trust, will come next 
■week with becoming force troai the mouths 
of our llvptesentatites, and will be the sub- 

j ct of a strict enquiry into the conduct of 
i.im a!ers.” 

The advices from Ghent could not he of a 

later ate than those we. hav- alreadv recei- 
ved_The only articles we find on the sub- 

ject are :he following : 
u bnc Konn m>r l.iainfn! /!ntv tA cfnfo 

from time to time, the unfortunate situation 
of the proceedings at Ghent. Our advices 

yesterday were of the like unwelcome rom- 

f>lexi*m, and we have little doubt that within 
s> fortnight we shall have to announce tlie 
complete rupture of the Negotiation.” 

The Divan of Constantinople have re- 

quested the grand seignior to send an En- 
voy to the. Congress, They speak also of an 

embassy from North America ; and they 
add,that the. American Ministers at Ghent 
may possibly repair to Vic nor..” 

TheTeb’tions of the Continent, which had 
been committed to the gix at Congress at Vi- 
enna, were still unknown. 1’he only article 
■which we find in these papers of a genuine 
character, is the f> Lowing. 

Yesterday we received Paris papers to 
the doth ult. Brussels mid Frankfort papers 
aim arrived to the same date, ami a Dutch 
Mail. The intelligence from Vienna affords 
i»o infovination respecting the Congress 
tho deliberations being kept profoundly 
secret.——It ir. said however, that the. Al- 
lied Sovereigns will remain at Vienna 
tdl the 10th instant, when it is expected 
the. business of the Congress will be terwnina- \ 
ted. It is also reported that the different 
Sovereigns of Germany are to be indepen- 
dent in their respective Slates, but to form n 
confederation, alternately presided over by 
each. Another rumor mention'd is, that 
England, Russia, Austria, and France, inte- 
rest t rmsclves on the behalf of D.inuit, for 
the recovery of its indtq»t*ndenre.” 

The subjoined article is the enlv one coo- 
t lined in our file on the subject of the Wasp. 

** The action between the Wasp and the 
\ von will no*: be forgotten. Thu Captain of 

*lm vessel which tiias captured two days af- 
terward* hy the .Wasp, was yestcrcl iy in 
the reighb >rhood of the Royal Exchange, Ac 
he alhi me 1 without qualification, that the 
only damage suffered by the American snip, 
was one shot through the hull, a ith one sea- 
man killed., and two wounded. 'I he Wasp, 
we Hre told, set sad for the Canaries.” 

Our file of Lloyd’s List is very complete, 
and wt h ivc made a few extracts from it for 
to day. Subscribers wishing to examine it 
will please call at the office. 

/'Vow Lloyd'» List, K'rv. 4. 
Livf.rpooi., Oct. 30.—A government ves- 

sel la.ien with gun-powder, was chased into 
Wexford a few days since by an Jl’nrrican 
Prrvnterr, which hat prevented several ves- 
sels from sailing for that port. 

Guavf 5r.\'n, Nov. 4,—One hundred and 

.. 

thirty arrival* have occurred since our last 
report from the north of Europe. Nov. 1.—Sailed lor America, the Statira 
frigate, with tier.. Eukenhum and suite, and 
atidV ou board. 

Sailed tor Cork, the Iphigenia frigate, with 
the trade hound to llermuda, to join the Le- 
onidas fngate, and a fleet from Portsmouth. 

DOMESTIC. 

rnnw tht: aliiaxt Anr.ru. 
Tianitl l.iwih<-rt turned timug%tcr. T his tr:i'<iii(iH)i i:*‘iifli'tnun ul wax, who exhibited 

tor the admiration of (lie curious m every part o! (lie 
nonntiy, w.,s lately met on bis way t'ro.n Canada »»•, a 
custnm-lioO«en0ici-r ; who remarking the rotunditv ot | 
*‘*4**'."?1 s c<‘tporsi'mu, had the curiosity to* lLji.ct ft to 
a critical map -el in* ; w hen In * instead of ll 3h tt blood, 
nr even straw, die entire fabric ot thia unwieldy gen- tleman M ns found lo be composed of /Stic F.aghh clotti* 
and kevectfHwnei ! 

Nr.w-Y«»x, hm. 15. 
M r ’»v arentlrmnn who left the British spad- ron nf 1- rid,iv a* I isher’s Is!.uni ennsikting of die Sn- 

pnrt>, IV ton and Dispatch, tha* ihe Saturn and For*h. 
li ft 1‘ al?**r » bland ou*Fri‘l»y for Tarpaulin Owe, to 
V Ht-r and get wood I he <*tr.r ii*v the Victim <a... 
tilled a small sc hr. hound to Nev.-1/.mint, and dmvea 
sira.i. on shou*, b'lt she gotolT.and proceeded to New- 
London. 

l l.*- Forth Ind on hoard ti prisoners, cn lected from 
the squadron, and w!U to (irncccd ti* Bermuda. The 
schooner John, from tiir Southward fur Ww-U-dford, 
was captnrrd hv the Pomona on the 28th; be the brig Funchal, Capt Flemming, was captured by thr »,uad- 
ion, on the —Ot 11; the schooner NTrrotirv was c*ptur» ed -n tin- .'Oth ; and the Edward, M‘I)nt aid, was ca')- 
ti;red nil the 31st. Oil the 5th inst. a brig and sclioo- 
ner Iroro Sandy-TIook, were chased Wv the Forth and I’onions, but the commodore r-cr.llrd them by signal, fi ll ing that tin' PiVkident trigate might move out. The 
h uin-bal v a* chas d I inv fi in tlie moruiag Until 0 in 
the evening. The schooner Mercury wr* chased from 
7 in the morttirg until ah tut i in the evening, having, duroig the c!gur, hove over 70 barrels of flour, k other 
articles, and was nlfimutolv obliged to heave too, in 
consequence of the fire ofttor enemy. The Edward 

v J'/UI, HI.M e*rant‘<i in ^lie 
night. In l'.*j morning she was within fi mil a or tit.: 
lotnntn, sml captured about t‘t o’clock, Iu.vi.ur <\,ri ini 
|,*,v wm‘- «C hrr span a d rigging. The cn,’.t:.ins of 
the r uuchul r.nd Kdv. :unI, nr.- <m IkwoI the Po-th.— 
t he captains «:I t!;e John uud Mercury, were put on bc.k;d the Nimrod on the 2d inst. 

M'o understand that w ithin a short time, upwards of 
!‘JIX> small ancient eopner coins l.sveh.wu found in the 
town of Concord, X. H. They are about the size of 
MX cent pii oes ol’silv. r, an.I Hiipear to have lieen made 
m the reign ofCUrle* I. or II. ■ but the dste e-.nnot 
)>e made out. 

INTERESTING TO FJUMVF.TIS. 
T here has been, lately discovered aii extensive and 

valuable bed ot Pleister of P:yri$, about «>!.#• mile W. 
ol the now city kCGlasgow, ditvctly epposile Upper ltct-ll Tk I^mding, anil ra.lv tw.iity miles from the 
ntv of Hudson, wheia it mur be Ip.i at six dnlUi-r. per 
ton ; and from experiments made, it is believed to be 
equal in quality to anjir. this stale. 

Clt'ector'o Office, 
gJR Wilmington, [ /ML j Jan. 1 i, j hi 5. 

This morning before day-break, all the outward 
hound vessels, left Ron Penn Wind fresh at N.,\V. 
at sun-rise they were all iait of sighi, and the Inst ac- 
vium. from ivlow, left the whole *lect clear ol the 
Gap. s. 

Yours, fcc. 
C. 1. MuuJ.ardt. rsq. 

Hijjh-Stract Coffee-1 louse. 

OHIO BANKS. 
From an Ohio paper. A A hereas large importations of British 

OncKls into Eastern Ports, which during war 
must he paid tor in specie, has created a 
demand to- specie, which has raised the 
price from five to ten per cent in the Eastern 
States ; and whereas the suspension of spe- 
cie payments by the Eastern Banks has di- 
rected the attention of wonted eirvssaries to 
the W estern Banks, which continued to pay in specie ; these men, regarJless of the true 
interest of the country, are attempting to 
draw large sums in specie, for the purpose of transporting it.—It has therefore become 
necessary to guard against such attempts, by 
* impending- payment in specie for the pre- sent. 

O. M. SPENCER, 
President Miami I* xport'ng Company. 

Wm. IRWIN. 
President Farmers* & Mechanics* Bank. 

* ETHAN STOME. 
T’rttsWent Bank of Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati, 26 Dec. 1814. 

ivEoJn I A.NCK OF THE LAWS. 
A meeting of a number of the inhabitants nf Reading was heid last week, (Col. Nathan 

Parker in the chair, and Capt. Jona. Temple, Secretary) at which a number of intemperate Resolutions were passed, a part of which is, “'1 hat for the present, and until the public opinion is known, tee will not * nter our Car- 
riages—fiutj our Continental 7'a re* -or aid, 
irf'/rtn or a •mist any officer in their collec- 
tion.'’ 

1 bis i; a pretty hold move forth** Reading Discip'es of Washington ! But, as the meet- 
ing was held before the proceedings, of the 
Hartford Convention were divulged, and un- 
der the influence of the. high-wro ugnt expec- tations from that b xly with which thef«*<>eral 
papers h 'd blind their head®, it is expected that the Report and Resolutions rf the Con- 
vention may have cooled their courage, so 
that the taxes will eventually he paid without 
blnOcMieo. ^_Salem Meg 

ClhYGNEss. 

HOT'SE OF REPkESF.NTATlVETv 
Saturday, Jan. 14. 

Mr. rimtarr* presented the petition of 
Dcvnl Rt.ss ; avhieh was referred to the com- 
mittee of WJlsic Means. 

Efifxee reported a bill supplementary to the act laying duties on licenses to d>s- 
tillcrs (explanatory of the provision au- 
thorising a remission of the duty in cases of 
stills being burnt)—which was twice read 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third rea- 
ding. 

Mr. K. also reported a bill to amend the 
set for laying the direct tax, and the act for 
faying taxes on household furniture (exten- ding the time to which the fi st shall t ike cf- 
h*c!, from the first day of February, to the 
(ir«t of April, and tlt.e time in which the other shall he carried into effect from la b. to 
May.)— I h « till was also nidered to be eti- 

| grossed and read a third time. 

f 
__- ̂  

_ _ _ 

Air. Jackaon of Va. from the militia com- 
mittee, reported a bill to amend the act more 
elfectu ilij to provide tor the national tlefenc.e 
by establishing an uniform militia in the U. 
States. [This bill prescribes certain regula- 
tions for a general organization of the mi- 
litia, to take place within one year front the 
date ot its passage, under the direction of the 
several State Legist «tures ; among which is 
the arrangement of the militia of each state 
(where it has not dread) been done) into di- 
visions, to co isist ot ndt less titan two nor 
mure than three brigades, having one major 
general to each division, the divisions when 
in iiel i to r nk. according to their num’jers, 
the lowest number to be the highest in rank, 
£tc. I'ucuiii was twice read and commit- 
ted. ] 

MOUNTED RANGERS. 
The House then resolved itself into a com- 

mittee o! the whole, Mr. Lewis in the chair, 
on the bill to authorise the raising cer- 
tain companies of mounted rangers for the 
defence of the frontier. The bill was re- 
ported to the house, without amendment, and 
ordered to be engrossed, lira thud read- 
ing. 

Monday. Jan. 35. 
Mr. .Yelaon of Va. presented the j*rtition 

ot W in. Tathaui, praying that measures may 
Im; taken by the government of the United 
States,’to possess itself of a Collection of 
maps, charts and topographical papets :n 

his pussessi n, calculated to be highly useful 
to them.—Referred to the Secretary of 
War. 

Mr. Troup of Geo. from the Military Com- 
mittee, reported a recommendation that the 
llo'use irtxiat on that amendment, proposed bv 

... ..... V i>:.i 

that state corps (tube accented in pursuance 
f this bill into the service of the U. States) 

shall be received in lieu ot a like number of 
militia which shall at any time be required 
front the stat-* which offers them ; arid also 
or. the amendment which varies or extends 
tiie descriptions of rifles which the volunteers 
may use. 

And the House determined to insist there on 

accordingly. 
The several bills ordered on Saturday to be 

engrossed far a third reading was read a 
third time and passed. (Among these vr.s 
the bill authorising the raising of sixteen Com- 
panies of rat gel’s, to serve as mounted men or 
otherwise, fur the defence of the frontiers of 
the U. States, and to repeal the acts now in 
force for that purpi.se.] 

I tie house resolved itself into a committee 
cf the whole, Mr. Macon in the chair, on the 
bill supplementary to the act for the settle- 
ment ot the Y.tzoo claims ; which occasioned 
considerable discussion. The committee rose 
before having gone through the same, and ob- 
tained leave to sit again. 

And the house adjourned. 
1'ueaday, Jun. 17. 

A Jr. Kdhourn cfO/tiu, yesterday reported from a select committee, a bill for the more 
effectual protection of the North-Western 
Frontier, by granting donations of land to ac- 
tual settlers tlit'i«-*-n.—The bii* was twice 
read ami committed. 

I he Speaker laid before the House a Re- 
port from the Post-Mastrr General, on the 
several petitions emonstrating against the 
transportation and opening the Mail on the 
Sab oath, which have been referred to him.— 
(1 lie report is an abic one, adverse to the 
prayer of the, petitions.] The report was 
read and. referred to the Pust-O.lice com mit- 
tee. 

'I he house then resolved it >clf into a com- 
mittee ot tne whole, Mr. Macon in tin* chair, 
on the bill supplemental to the act for the set 
tlenient of the Yaaoo claims. The question 
yet depending on the motion of Mr. Hull of 
tieo. to add a new section to the bill, substan- 
tially the same as that stated below— 

'1 ne motion was opposed by Messrs. Oak- 
lev and Wright, and advocated by Missis. 
Hall and Forsyth ; but was finally nega- tived. 

The committee then rose and reported the 
bill; and the amendments made thereto were 
agreed to. Among the amendments was one 
extending the time for filling releases, ticc. to 
the second Monday in March. 

Mr- Hall of tiro, renewed the motion he 
had made in committee of the whole to arid a 
new section to the bill, which he now varied 
to read as follows : 

sfnd be it further enacted, That the com- 
mittee aforesaid having decided upon the suf- 
ficiency of the releases and assignments of in- 
uiviuuai cmniMnrg, according to the true m- 
tint and meaning cf the act, entitled, “An 
Act for the indemnification of certain claim- 
ants to public lauds in th*’ Mississippi territo- 
ry,” shail in their report to the President of 
the U. S. certify such portion of the claims of 
each individual claimant, as in justice should 
and ought to he reserved for defraying iheir 
respective proportions of all just and reason- 
able expenses incurred hy the trustees, gran- 
tees or agents of the companies to which they 
respectively belong, and for which by agree- 
ment entered n to in writing, they arc bound 
Which said portion shall be delivered over 
to said trustees, agent > or grantees. And cer- 
tificates for the r» shine to tiie individual him- 
self, his agent or attorney, socially aullio- 
run d to receive the same. 

1 his motion was opposed hy Mesrss. Oak- 
ley and Bartiett, and supported by Messrs. 
H ill, relfair, and Forsyth. Tnc question on 
the motion was devi led in the negative, by 
yeas and nay», as follows: Yeas 61, Nays 
86. 

IVrdncttday, Jan. 18. 
Mr. Irvin? of N. Y. pr senud a petition from a#«imber of merchants and others, pray- 

tng for the cstablishm nt ot an uniform •) *- 
teni of bankruptcy.— Keft rved. 

Mr. C rnghfon of Onio, presented the peti- tion of Hannah Lamont, widow of Samuel La- 
ment, who was Killed and rilled hy the enc- 
u>y, whilst bearer of a flag of truce from 
Gen. Harrison’s Head-Quarters, praying 
some provision from the Government for her 
husband's loss, 3c in consequence of his death ; 
which was r.i minitted. 

Mr. Vanr-’j/ofN. C. made a repoifrom the Committee of Claims, on the petition of 
Joshua Penny, the pilot who was takt n from 
Lung lsl md,rioting, that, although ti e com- 
mittee deprecate and abhor such cruel and 
unheard of c induct on the part of tho enemy, the case cannot be distinguished from *be 

_l 

mass of similar sufferings inflicted by the en- 

emy, and therefore return mending that the 
petition be nm granted.—Concurrtd m. 

Mr. Kilbonrn ot t>uo -ffrred for consider- 
ation the following resolutions : 

lit solved. That toe committee of ways Ik. 
means he instructed to enquire into the expe 
diem y of laying and collecting a income 
tax from such people cf the United States, ;.s 

have capital vested in j ubiic or any kind of 
stock, or in private loans, or in any other 
way yielding profits to tiie owner ; and on 
those who are engaged in professional or oth- 
er employments, producing an annual income, 
exceeding a certain amount, which the said 
committee may think proper to lix ; it being 
intended that tuis enquiry shall extend unty 
to such capital and employ meats as are nut 
taxed by ai.y existing laws. 

W< Wrfi/, that the said committee be in 
strutted to enquire into tire exped.eney cf 
increasing the tax upi.it the income or divi- 
dends ot the capital vested in tiie several 
banking institutions witnin the United Mates, 

'vu wi. vh a t.»x is in.w imposed by law ol 

Congress. 
On the question now to consider this reso- 

lution, tiie vole was ns follows: 
Tor its consideration 6'J 
Against it 60 

Mr. Jackson of Va. moved that these reso- 
lutions be printed, with a view to calling 
them up at some future day. He could not 
see, he s iiil. why a \ast mass of property, 
more productive th n .my other, not now tax- 
ed at all, should not be taxed as wall as all 
the land, and nearly all tiie industry ot the 
nation. 

This motion was opposed by Mr. Seybert, 
and advocated by Mr. K.ilb<ium, and uegatiV- 
ed by the following vote: , 

Tor printing f f, 
Against it 

The House then resumed the considerati- 
on ol the message from the Senate announc- 
ing their amendments to the amendments of 
tins house to the bill to incut porate Inc sub- 
scribe', s of the hank of the United States of 
America. 

Hie first amendment having been stated, 
i which proposes to make the capital of Hie 

j Hank thirty-%ve millions instead of thirty mil- 
1 ions— 

Mr. M'Kee cfKy.expressed his hope that 
the amendment wi uul nut lx- agreed to, con- ! 
salering it as the key-stone ot :.li the amend- 
ments of the Senate. He could see no possi- 
ble advantages to result from the addition of 
live millions of capital, particularly as con- 

OIUI uiu M^uuil auuion^lllg uie Slop- 
page of payment in specie. He could sec no 

consequence to result irom that clause, which 
was nut disastrous and ruinous, £cc. and he 
therefore hoped it would not be. agreed to. 

Mr. Huvkutt. of Ivy. denied the applica- 
bility of the remarks of Mr. M’Kee to the a- j 
menduvents of the Senate. The only questi- 
on, since tiie Senate had agreed to expunge 
the condition of a permanent loan to the go- 
vernment, was, whether the Senate shou;d 
be accommodated by increasing the Cupit. 1 
o: the Hank oy the addition thereto of hve 
millions ; for m fact, tee retention vf the 
clause authorizing the suspension cl specie 
payment was immaterial, unless that it is 
mere expedient to incorporate such a provi- 
sion at once, than yield it to the importunity 
ot the Hank hereafter, Tt*r he had no doubt, 
if the war continued, the Hunk, must sooner 
or later suspend specie pay ment—even the 
banks of Kentucky and Oinu (where specie a- 

bpunded) had at length been compelled in 
self-defence to stop payment of specie. The 
advantage to government in the proposed a- 
menclment, Air. il. argu< c would be found 
in the taking omofthe ma, net so much more 
of the war-stock, See.. Something, he con- 
tended, was due to the Senate, in the spirit 
of accommodation which that hotly had ex- 

hibited in yielding solar to the wishes of the 
house, as to accept the greater part of the 
amendments—and particularly inasmuch as, 
in several cases of difference with that body, 
the house had exhibited much pertinacity in 
adhering to its peculiar opinions, Ike. Scc. He 
treated as altogether ideal the argument of 
clanger to the existence of the Republic fn m 
the refusal to incorporate a Hank. He had, 
he said, a higher opinion cf the destinies of 
this government, and of its durability and abi- 
lity to overcome every difficulty ; opinions 
which gained ground by every clay’s experi- 
ence, 8tc. Ike. 

Mr. Sto Vton of N. J. rose to say, that he 
unci those with whom he had acted, in the 
concessions they had made relative to the fea- 
tures of the bank bill, had gone as tar as 

toey could go, and further' thui they had o- 

riginally intended, in order to conciliate with 
gentlemen on the other side of the house. 
After they had dime tins, it could not be ex- 
pected, lie said, that tiny should re* edu, He 
wished it therefore to ,>c und rstood, that, 
whilst he should !>• happy t«> pay all tin res,, j 
pect to the other brunch of the legHThtiird, it 
could not be expected that th-y would yield I 
up to them their honest convictions; and I 
therefore, that they could not yield their us- | 
sent pi the amendments of the Senate. 

Mr. U'right of Md made u speech of j 
same length expressive, of his hope that a l 

spirit of accommodation would have indu- 
ced the house at once to h ive acceded to 
the amendments of the Senate, which he 
deemed advantageous. He considered i* 

particularly important that a provision should 
exist to prevent the agents or friends of the 
enemy from drawing all its specie from the 
vaults of thr bank. The state cf w »r he 
considered as changing essentially the usual 
state of mercantile operations, and requiring 
from the banks a suspension of payments in 
specie. He concluded his speech with the 
following quotations from legal author!* its: 
Iw r urmu Mlenl Itgry ; .nce.,uitan U'jn hub ft 

\lr. dro*vrner of N Y. after remarking 
that he felt not at all encumbered by the 
stipulations of mmpron ise, inasmuch as he 
w s not a pr having voted agsiust 
the bill, pr gn the reasons why 
he should amendment. He 
found himself oh. > so tram a regard 
to his own eo: ; for, though he 
doubted of the efficud toy bank five iv old 
be established, he was «•» that 
the plan of the <1 by 
the ?dr,: lent' *• -,e 

/ t j 

Mr. I’Or^yth of Geo. advocated at some 
ienyt tl.e :wu,pti >ii of the amein V.- t tk 

He believed the a UlituKi of I've mii- 
:10ns to t!»e capital < • the 1» ink, \vr aid « pe- 
•.•'lie as a bene lit to the gevei nm.n by t«- 
e’lig so nn.oh ot the st vL out of he market, 

Ovc. He denied the necessity, cr \ en the 
propriety. > t any part ot the house -...criin ing 
t.ieir view s ol the national interest to any ideas of compromise or concilh.ticn. At 
IcaiU he disclaimed, for linnsvii', the epci .ti- 
nt' of any such consideration on Ji;.»•. 

Mr. C uthbm ol Geo, made a speech of 
some lcngih against the amendments of the 
Senate. He q<msidered them as inseparably 
connected with each other, undbting so, hit 
w as altogether opposed to them. To the h- 
nieiidmint now under consideration fie was 
particularly <>p|* sed.becaus. bv ex-.* i.ding t!,e 
quantity of war stock to be purchased,' the 
ability to purchase Treasury ls\.ir3 would 
be so far di mulshed, and the Ln.ni&diute i,c- 
iiclits to the governiietu so far curtailed._ 
Mr. C. a.so dwelt .vi.h some emphasis on the 
propriety oi cairymg into effect in good faith 
the Compromise, l»v the aiu of which the 
lull had passed this heuae in the form in 
which it had been relumed to tl.e Senate 
Oke. 

Mr. Furnyth denied the operation on him 
of the c » npVomise a! I edged to have taken 
place in regard to this question. He was no 
p-iity to >.t, and was ignorant of it-, tet n.a_ 
lithe agreement had been in writing, i.« 
should like to see the names sicacd to it; to 
know w ho it w as that was willing to bind the 
solid interests ofthe country as a propitiato- 
ry sacrifice on the altar of conciliation. 

Considerable fuither debate took j hue mi 
this amendment, in tke Course of which Ah 
Hawkins o! K.y. Mr. ’1 ciiavof Get.’. Alt it! tea 
l'eim. and Air. Alston of N C. denied the 
authority of the conipronii.se a!lodged to 
have taken plac.i en a iorim r occasion, winch was on ihe other handasserucl by Mr. 
Cuthbert and Mr. Oakley, ana incidentally by Mr. M’Kec. 1 lie h:st named gentleuu ii 
supported ti c amendment, and the latter oo 

posed tin- mendmtnt. [Mr. ftitii'Ai/.s, ‘ui 
| the course ot his speech, took occusi >0 to p. 

a high tribute to the tab nts and iruieccn- 
dem c of the present Sec rciavy of the A rea- 
ow. ,, v.^uicu oi>-iierigeu h aenuu.j Air. J'rayth, in conclusion of the debase. In wai ot disproving the obligation f ti.V 
Repabifr.tn to conciliate the federal s-de of 
the house on any question affecting the Nati- 
onal Bank, quoted the Yees and N.,y 11. the 
question of reconsideration of the hill' (aiu r it h..d been rejected by tiie casting vote f the 
Speaker) from which it appeared that c.f the 
fitty-four w ho voted uguiuat reconsideration 
but .Via- belonged to tl.e Republican sale cf 
the house. 

The question on concurrence in the first 
amendment f the Senate, was f.u.iny deci- 
ded in the negative by Yeasaua Nays'.-.* Al- 
lows: 

For the amendment 80 
Against it K7 

The other material amendments were ai«o 
disagreed to, after dr L>*.;c. 

Among otliei s, was the amendment going fo reinstate the payment-iti-specie-suspeii. u 
section, on which the vote was as follows : 

° 

For reinstating it 80 
Against it g 

So tne house refused to reinstate that sec- 
t.on. 

i he house after agreeing to some trivial a- 
mendnients, determined to insist on those of 
their amendment? to which tne Senate had 
disagreed; and 

l ue. iiousc adjourned. I. 

IN SENATE. 
Saturday, Jan. It. 

I he Senate resumed ttu consideration of 
tin- report ot their select committee on tin a- 
nic-mJuienis received from the House of Rvi 
re.scutatives to the bill to iricu.ponuc tut 
subs- nbers to the Bank ol the U. ?■>. of A.nc- nca.” 

On the proposition to make the fixed cab- 
ital ot the Bunk, lhtrtij-/ive (instead of thirty minions, as propuscu by the House) timic 
were— 

>V,r the increase—Messrs. Anderson, Bar- 
bour, Bibb, Chase, Condit, Giles, Kut, 1,h- 
cock, Morrow, Roberts, Smith, Fait, Tavlor, 
Turner, Varhum, Walker, W imrtun— 
1/. / 

Against it—Messrs. Brown, Daggett, Da- 
na, Froiiieiifn, Gaillard, German, G ,re, Hor- 
sey, H inter. King, Lan.be: t, Mason, Tlumm- 
Sju, Wells—U. * 

On the- prop sitien to increase by five mil- lions tin- amount of public debt on ,. ur stock 
tu be Miliar i/i ilii.- i„ h, k i, ... .. 

j/i eoiscly the Viiuc as above. 
Aftur musing further progress in the dis- 

cussion, tbe S unte adjourned b;loro they hud 
gone through the bill. 

Monday, Jan. II?. 
I ne Senate were engaged ntyyny tae wuole 

ot toe day oil t c anieniinienta <.0 tlie \tl. 
tior.al 3. nk bih which subject they finish- 
ed josi be lore adjournment. They have a. 
greed to tlie amendment* J tiif House r\ 
mended by im reasing the capital five 
lions, so as to make it thirty-five, and rein- 
stating the section to authorize thr bank in 
case of necessity, to suspend payment in spe-- 
tk\ r 

Mr. Fr omen tin of Lou. presented the nr. 

tinon^of sundry midshipimn in tlie Navy «f tlie L jta.es. remonstrating ag oust the prat tiue yt piomoung and conmiihsfcningstilh.}-- 
mast^rs o the* rank of lieutenants m'the Na- 
vy ; which was read and referred to the 
committee on Naval Avoirs. 

Xly.(wi/,n from thlcommittee rn Military Affairs, to wh.-m was feft ritd the resoluti,,ii moved by Mr. V arnunt, proposing to detach 
a ho y ot nnliti t for nine months’ rervico, im- 
ported the followresolution, which w„s read : 

•• Rrtiolved, That it i/Tnexpedient to pass 
a bill for calling forth Hw^f./htn* upon dir 
principles of the said resolution.*’! 

1 lie Senate resumed the c-tisliarnfon of 
the object of tbe Hnrk bill. 

01 

Various qtieMioru rei ning to the nmeftd- 
nient# nnd re-amendments to the*,me. weie decided by * d N\yg ; among whish 
was the following : 

j t Ju tltO question to re-mstatc in the bill th<- 
^‘ dioruu^ a tuapeuwoo, id c«r.us 

iL i 


